
Board of Trustees Meeting 
Emerson Unitarian Universalist Church 

December 18, 2018 
 

Board members in attendance:  Becky Edmiston-Lange, Sr. Minister; Nancy Lipp, President; Kenny Jones, Vice 
President, Ruth Alkons-Wolinsky, Katie Scott, Barbara Crotty, Mark Andersen, Robin McElfresh 
Others in attendance:  Sam Schaal, Interim Transition Minister; Katy Carpman, RE Director; Linda Lord, Treasurer; 
Karen Van Horn, Business Manager  
 
Two minutes of Member’s concerns: no one present 
 
Approval of Consent Agenda:  KJ motion; BC seconded; unanimously approved 
 
Welcome new congregation members: Lydia Chasen 
 
New Business: 

● Treasurer Update:  
○ There is an outside fundraiser for the lead singers of the church. There are concerns about how this will 

affect payments for the lead singers and how this will influence the legal relationships we have with the 
singers. Kenny will speak with fundraiser about ramifications and how this can be most beneficial for 
Emerson.  

○ The Treasurer Report will always be on the agenda under new business.  
● Election of Board Positions 

○ Treasurer: Linda nominated; KJ motion; RM seconded. Unanimously approved. 
○ Secretary: Kenny will recruit for this position; nominee will be brought to the board for review.  
○ Vice President: Katie nominated. KJ moved, RM seconded, unanimously approved. 
○ President: Kenny nominated. NL moved; MA seconded, unanimously approved.  

● Update from Nominations Committee 
○ 3 nominees: Dori Wolfe, Bradley Smith, and Cynthia Miller 

● Upcoming dates clarification 
○ Dinner for January: Kenny 
○ New board member orientation: Kenny will set a date and will include some key processes. 
○ Exploration sessions should be moved to later in the year. Suggestion to move the exploration sessions 

after the Board Retreat to allow for time for the new board members to process the information and to 
give the congregation time to process the visioning and history wall reports. Additionally, there is a 
conflict with Adult RE development session. Special E-blast will be sent explaining the change in date 
and reasoning why. Kenny will send the copy to Ale on Wednesday, Dec. 19th.  

● Governance Issue – Bylaws Change Proposal 
○ We have upcoming capital expenditures and we need to plan for emergency expenses. The 

recommendation for the change in split is to help us plan for these expenditures.  
○ Recommendation that the Board has discretion to recommend a range of the split from 25%/75% to 

75%/25% instead of 50%/50%. This would be in consultation with finance and outreach.  
○ Discussion: KJ would like ESL included in the proposed amendment; however, this is something that can 

be addressed within policy; KC suggested the language in the by law could be cleaned up to clarify 
external vs. internal. Suggestion to hold off on programmatic decisions until the discernment process is 
completed.  

○ Change the language to include the finance committee 
○ MA move to bring this to the congregational meeting in January; KJ seconded; unanimously approved. 
○ We need to share our concerns about our capital expenditures and how to respond to emergencies quickly, 

effectively and without creating financial challenges. Need to communicate with the broader congregation 
about the challenges.  

● Concerns about the congregational budget meeting 



○ Statements were made by congregants that were factually wrong about the budget and were not corrected. 
(budgets, children in RE, membership); we must address misinformation so it doesn’t spread.  

○ The Board’s job is to mitigate anxiety about the budget, show its knowledge about the finances, and share 
our plan.  

○ There is an opportunity at the congregational meeting to provide the information that was asked about at 
the budget meeting.  

○ For future meetings: There are basic numbers that we need to consistently share with the congregation. 
We need to create a fact sheet. We could even have board members own pieces of information.  

○ Budget Process should begin sooner and we need to understand how all of these processes work together.  
○ Suggestion by MA: There needs to be a budget meeting of the Board in the Spring, Early Summer, and 

September; Needs to include the process, mission driven budget, and how we address the congregation.  
○ How will address the concerns at the congregation meeting: 

■ Create a fact sheet 
■ Include in presidential report 

Send specific items to Nancy; Nancy will circulate a document that we can modify and refine.  

● For January, please discuss Fund a Need and vote.  

  
Old Business: 

● Emergency and Security Planning task force 
○ Robin will join the taskforce; Actively recruit for 2 more members.  

● Endowment Disbursement 
○ We will talk about the disbursement after the congregational meeting in the event the new amendment 

passes.  
● Anyone wants to give us a small update from their committees: 

○ Include committee updates in the consent agenda (great job Mark).  
○ ESL asked if the students could share their culture with the church; let’s look at the church calendar. Will 

put together a plan and bring it to the board.  
○ Membership – Mark    Community and Caring - Katie 
○ Social Action – Jane Stewardship –Ruth 
○ Worship – Creig R.E. – Ben 

  
Closing Reading (Becky) 
  
Executive Session to review personnel items.  
 
Motion to increase Karen Van Horn’s vacation to 5 weeks per annum: KJ; seconded BC; passed.  
  
Meeting Agreements: 

● Speak up.  State motions clearly for the minutes. 
● Let each speaker finish.  Keep to one conversation at a time. 
● Be concise and yield the floor.  Let everyone who wishes to speak do so before speaking a second time. 
● Be open-minded and respectful of other viewpoints. 
● Try to stick to the agenda.  Capture new topics for later meetings or offline discussion.  

  
Consent Agenda: 

● Senior Minister 
● Transitional Assistant Minister 
● RE Director 



● Business Administrator 
● Membership report 



Report for the Board of Trustees from the Senor Minister 

December 14, 2018 

Focus/Highlights of Activity in the last month  

• Recorded a podcast with Greg Han for Interfaith Ministries Faith in the City series on 
Unitarian Universalism and our approach to the theme of Holidays and Holy Days  

• I continue to consult and reflect regularly with Sam about the Transitional Work to date  
• I have continued to play a role in the Stewardship Team campaign; I completed my 

Visiting Steward visits and in addition contacted some on the list of those who had not 
yet pledged  

• Participated in an IM Interfaith Relations and Community Partnerships planning meeting 
and luncheon 

• Had my interview with the Staffing Analysis Task Force  
• Preached/led worship twice – 1. Calling All Dawns with the Music Department – what a 

stellar performance they gave of some incredible music! 2. The Great UU Holiday 
Mashup  

• Participating in worship this coming Sunday 
• Attended the Congregational Meeting on the Budget  
• Preparing the memorial service for Susanna Painter, Charter Member; the service is this 

coming Monday, December 17 at 2 pm 
• Consulted with Sally Phillips about the memorial service for her husband, Howard; the 

service will be January 26 at 2pm 
• Attended the ordination of Sarah Prickett at Northwoods UU Church 

 
More Routine Matters  
 

• Met with individual staff and as a whole 9 times 
• 9 Pastoral Visits/Conversations of length 
• 7 consults with church members re: church affairs 
• Attended IM Board of Directors meeting  
• Attended Deck the Halls Pot Luck 

 
 

Respectfully submitted, 

Becky Edmiston-Lange 

 



Report of the Transitional Assistant Minister for the Board of Trustees              Dec. 14, 2018 
 
 
Transitional Matters 

• Visioning Sessions 
Thanks to Katie Scott for the final report.  It’s on the members’ section of the website and copies in the 
Gathering Place.  It was or will be mentioned in the e-blast of Dec. 12, 19 and 26, and in the January 
Emersonian newsletter with links to the report. 

• History Wall 
At the three history wall theme sessions on Wednesday evenings Dec. 5, 12 and 19 at 6:30 p.m., 
attendance has been so far good—seven on Dec. 5 and eight on Dec. 12.  Good reflection and 
information has been shared. Once these are finished, I’ll have a report in January. 

• Staffing Analysis Task Force 
Task force members have completed interviews with staff and key lay leaders.  We have our first 
meetings Dec. 14 to go over the interviews and discern strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and 
threats (SWOT analysis) that were common in the interviews.   

• Governance Task Force 
The task force has not met since my last report but is on track for a report in the early spring for ongoing 
recommendations on governance work.   

• General 
—The congregational letters reporting on the progress of the overall process were sent to members and 
friends the week of Nov. 19, copies put in the Gathering Place, and copies inserted in orders of service 
Nov. 25, Dec. 2 and 9. 

 
Welcome, Inclusion and Integration (Membership Committee) 

• Another session of Roots for newcomers is slated Jan. 6, 13 and 20 at 9 a.m. Beryl Kaminsky is assisting.  
• Carol Trout has done a great job of keeping Open House (formerly Join Emerson Sundays) going as a 

monthly open meeting for any who want more information or want to join.  
 
Pastoral Care (LPMT) 

• The Sunday adult education session on Dec. 2 with Marti Nelson of Houston Hospice was outstanding.  
Several people in the room experienced a recent loss of a loved one, so this was a pastoral experience. 

• I met with Kay Bergen (former LPMT leader) on the group’s history and ideas to increase the number of 
members. More to come. 

 
Generosity  (Stewardship) 

• The campaign continues to do clean-up work to gather pledges.  The pledge box with appropriate forms 
will be in the Gathering Place year-round for new pledges.  We’ll update the brochure and forms as 
appropriate for year-round use.  This will likely be in the Information Center portion. 

 
Other 

• Met with Bethany Boucher of Interfaith Ministries and Carol Trout to begin planning for the IM’s Lunch 
and Learn on UUism on Jan. 15 (offsite) and Jan. 22 tour of Emerson Church. This is part of IM’s ongoing 
Faith in Our City program within the larger Dialogue Project.  

• Will preach Dec. 16. 
 
In Faith, 
 
Rev. Sam Schaal 



Director of Religious Education  
Report to the Board  

December 2018 
 
Triumphs and projects:  

● Preparing for an Adult RE planning day in early 2019 
● Middle School class surveyed congregation about theology 12/9 – 

will prepare report 12/16!  
● High school group sent holiday cards to grads & away youth 

inviting them to a game day 12/16 
● Preschool/kinder class made cards for LPMT to send as part of a 

Helping Others lesson. 
● Working with area high school youth and colleagues on plans for 

upcoming youth events 
● Coordinated Deck the Halls events 
● Working with ministers and staff on worship services, especially 

holidays! (Time for all ages 12/16, elements 12/23), children’s 
worship materials for all holiday services 

● Facilitated children & youth role in Bread Communion 11/18 
● Attended meetings with staff, Emerson Players’ production, budget meeting, online sessions with 

colleagues, and an ordination (o/` in a pear tree o/`) 
 

Upcoming Dates: 

December 16: Last 2018 Day of Sunday School 
December 23: Multigen Service 
December 24: Christmas Eve service @5:30 
January 6: Turnings (and Children’s Chapel) 

 

Weekly attendance:  

DATE 10 AM 
Youth 

10 AM 
Adults 

11 AM 
Youth 

11 AM 
Adults 

Total 
Youth 

Total 
Adults 

Notes 

11/1
8 

5 6 17 6 22 12 Multigen service 

11/2
5 

? ? ? 
 

? ? ? Katy away, no classes 

12/2 16 5 31 11 47 16 Music Sunday, Deck 
the Halls 

12/9 6 5 23 12 29 17  

 
 

Respectfully submitted- 
Katy Carpman 
Director of Religious Education      












